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UNION AjSTD AMERICAN.
OFJFICE-N- 'o. 11, DEADERICK STREET.

THE WEEKLY UNION Is furjdshed to subscribers at j
theToilowing rates: Single copies, one year in advance. J

52 50; within theyear $3 00; atthe cn'd of theyear 54 0a
Vtrcs ui uve ana npwarus s oy per cony lor one i

year. Clubs of subscribers will be i eeeired Tor six months
at trie foregoing rates.

The is puilished every Tuesday,. Thursday
and Saturday, at $5 per annum in" advance; if not paid S.
advance, 0.

The DAILY is published ttFJght Dollars.

JaTTUE MOSEY IN ALL CASES TO ACCOMPANY
' 'SDBSCBHTIOSSjEI

Remittances of subscriptions may be made, by mail at our"- -

risk.
So paper will be sent put of the Stale unless the order U ac-

companied tvHUtbc cash.

PROCLAMATION.
TiXEcenvE Orncs, )

SashvIlLk, May 25, 1353. f
the act cf tha General Assem-Mypasse- dBY February 2d, 1852,

1 am required to Dullish to the nee--'
' pie of the Slate, that the amendments proposed to the Con-

stitution, bcimr Resolution So. 8. nassed Nor.25. 1831. en- -

tilled, "Proposed amendments to the Constitution of the
StateorTeunessce, adopted by the present General As&em-b- v,

and to be acted on by the people," and Resolution iSb.
17, adopted Sov. 29, 1351, entitled "A resolution to alter
the tenth article of the Constitution of the State' of Tennes-
see," and which are hereto appended, were pas.-e-d by a ma-

jority of the General Assetnbl y at the session of lSt9-- 5f

and that at the next regular.sesslon, said resolutions were
passed by. two-thir- of all the nlcmVew Reeled to each
House, in accordance with the "provisions of the" Constitu-
tion, and that at ' e general election to be held on the first
Thursday iu Augut, 1853, said amendments are to be d

to the people lor their approval. The attention of
the voters of the Stata is hereby called to the .proposed
aincndaienU to the Constitution, and the She'riiU of the
several counticsnre refened to the act of the 2d February,
1S."', in regard totlifiiridutics.

. , In Testimony whereof 1 have hereto set my
US. I hand and, caused the Great Seal of the State to

be affixed. " AY. It. CAMPBELL,
lty the Governor:

Ci.;. W-- B. A. Russet, ,.
Secretary of State.

ProposM amendnrfnUtnfh'VonxliMtrneftleS&ileof Ttn-ncs-

adapted by Of prennt Gaterol AtsemHy, and to be

aeted vpo ly the potle.
The third section of the flih article of the Constitution

shall be so amended as to Toad as fbllows
SbctionS The JndgeB cf the Supremo Court shall be

eJectfSlhv the qualified yotcrs.pf .the State at largc,andthe
Judges of such inferior courts' as the Legislature mayestab.
liih, shall be elected by the qualified voters residing v.iiliin
Jhe bound Of aov distriet orcitcuit to which tueh inferior
.1 udgw or JudgesTeithcr of 1 aw or Equity may be assigned,
by ballot, intbesauio manner that members of the General
AMemblv are elected. (lotirts may be to be
iiol.km liv jusiices of the peace. Judges of the Supreme
Court sliali be thirty-fivcyca- of age, mid ihall bo elected
forthe term of eigbt years- -

The fifth section of the sixth article of the Constitution
shallbe so amended hs to read as follows:.

St. An Attorney General for the State shall lie elect-

ed by the ,iulifieJ voters of the State at large, and the At-

torney fur the Stale for any circuit or district to which a
Judge of an inferior court iiiay be shallbe elected
by trie iiualiiicd voters within the bounds of such district or
circuit, in the same manner that- members to the General

: v,nrs.
failsornAiscsto attsud and prosecute according to law,
the Cvurt shall have power to appoint au Attorney jirokn-itore- '.

SCHEDULE TO AMENDMENTS.
StC 1. And that no inconvenience mayari from the

proposed amendments, should the same lie adopted by' the
people, it is declaied tliat all judges of the Courts and At
tanicys contemplated in the projKued amendments, shall
poatinu; to hcl.1 thoir ofluaes and evercise tlie duties and
functions thereof, according to the true existing laws and
Constitution, nutil the election of their successors by the
people, to be held and made under a law to be pas.--d by
the General Assembly, (next elected, after the ratification
of the ruposed amendments by the people,) which law
sliali prescribe the times and places of holding said elec-

tion, and which shall be passed without delay, and in
strict jHirsuauce or said amendments. The

shillappointa day forholdingthcelection of Judges
aud'Atforueyslieneralseparateaiid apart from the days al-

ready prescribed, or hereafter to be prescribed by the e,

for holdingthe elections lor State and county of
beers. JORDAN STOKES,

SpeaJ.tr of He lloute of Ji'tyrcstnlaticcs.
M. R. HIL4

Speaker qf tie &nait.
Pissed November 21, 1S-')-

A PcstXufor.tooIl'r C.r fourth ecctlon of (Jit tenth artielt-o- f
lie 0)!U'.Ui4ion of the Wc of Ttnntttee,

Eeecliei ly Hit General Assembly of tl SUle of Tenner-t-

That the fourth section of the icnth article of the Con-

stitution of the State of Tennessee, be so altered that a new
county may be formed out of a portion of the territory now
joiriposlng the counties ot Haywood, Madison, Gibson and
Dyer, the line of which shall cat run nearer than ten miles
of Dyerburg and Jackson, aud that a new county may be
formed oat of a portion of the territory now composing the
counties of McNairy and Hardeman; aud that a new coun-

ty may be formed out of that portion of Obion county, that
lies west or Reelfoot Ukeonthe Mississippi river; and that
a new county may be formed out of fractious of the counties
of Washington, Sullivan, Hawkins and Greene, by the name
of the county of Powell; aud that a new county may lie
formed oat of a portion of the territory now composing the
counties of Marion and Bledsoe; which new counties may
consist of leu than three hundred and fifty square mile3,
and the lines of said new counties may ruu nearer than
twelve miles to the county seats of said old counties; and
said old counties may be reduced below six hundred and
twenty-fiv- e square pules.

Be it further rexitel. That a r.cw county may beform-te- d

out of the south-we- st portion cf Wayne county, and the
Vouih-ca- t portion of nardin county, and tliat said new
coumv may cons' st of leA than three hundred and fifty
square mdei, and that the county of Lewis, formed out of

declared a cjn'titut-aaa- l county, and may consist ol less
thin three hundred and fifty square miles. Provided, A

in ijoritv of the qualified voters of said county shall agree
thereto'by a popular vote. Protidel, It shall not reduce
the counties of Maury, Lawrence, Hickman, and Wayne,
below their cotistitut.onal limits.

JORDAN STOKES.
Speaker of Vie J!owe of ItipresenUitiw.

M. R. HILL,
Sjiealer of tlte Seiutie.

Adopted November 2?, 1501. .

5f riie Uniou and American, Nashville, and the llegis-tc- r

aud Statesman, Knoxville, and the Eagle and Enquirer,
aud Appeal, Memphis, will publish until the day r clcctiou

and semi account to this ofticc True Whig. raayiTtd

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

THROUGH IN FIFTY TO FIFTY-FIV- E HOURS.

New York and Charleston Steam Packets.
Adger'a Wharves every Saturday SXf,LEAVES aud each alternate Wednesday. Tr"lJ

On Saturday, Jas. Adger, l.WOtons, izrv,i!?
T. Dickinson, Commander Marlon , 1,200 tons, M. Berry
Commander.

The Southerner, W. Foster, Commander, will leave
each'altcrnate Wednesday. Having been newly coppered
aud guards raided, is now in complete order.

For freight or patsage, having elegant State Room i,

apph at the otlice of the Agent
HENRY MISSROON,

('pmerEast Bay and Adgcr's Sou. Wharves.
Cabbin nassaire ti. Stoerase 3.

N. B.V Tiew shiji will be placed on the Line to connect
with tlielSsutherneroii leuii irw

At tho Sijn of the Spread Eagle, College Street
ri"MIE tindersigaed is nowprcparwi loexremeau

I kinds of Wrought and Cast Iron Fencing.
.. ... Zf n V.nrn-U- I'tI.W.H- - ,

wil'-o- . every aiieiv r ..v- .v
i - .1. Tn:i: ti-- Wilt ! VlClltfl !1H WPllana itraoiuu i.an.n. --'V. .

us any or that brought troiu the latsteni t ities, nud at prices
as low as the anic article can bo procmtd elsewhere.

All kinds of Blacksmith Wotk at the shortest notice. The
. i i: . ....-- a ,rrt -- lt nnA pYntninn mr nat--
ItllOUC JV w t;i. ...v -.. - j tr

and iirlces. 1 will endeavor to give the uinio-.- t satis-

faction. WILLIAM STEWART,
Collego Street, opposite the. Firemen's Hall, Nashville.

mayl tf
"

DBS. C. X. J. D. WINSTON,
their. services to the citizens of Nashville and vi

OFFER in practice of Medicinoand Surgery.
Office on Cherry street, near tho Hank of Tennessee.
Dr. J. D. Winston's cidence, the hou.--e lately occupied

--Annstead, ou Vino street, between Church and
Broad.- - ' ,

A few of those liue Black SatinJUS'FkECEIVED. soon. T. J. HOUGH'
fob 12

OLDEN SYIIUPG li nr. bbls Golden Syrup,
10 lit. " Sugar House 51lolass, '
ll bbls 1uffMisar,

n " Crd do
Just received trom St Louis, and for sale br
feb SAMUEL SEAY

iikiikmXn S. SAltOXI,
Professor of Vocal Music, Irtrmental Music and

- - flimnasitian.

Ttruts. One Dollar a Lcsin, liayable quai terly. Utters
ddrcsscd as above, will meet with prompt attention.

ly.

TENNESSEE HOUSE IN GEORGIA.
vIIArnus. SKJD-O- nAnais.
X HARRIS & CO.

Fora Jiug and Commission Merchants,

Forward wl --jre and dispatch to and from the Eastern
cities,or to any nt desired, GOODS, TROOUCE AND
MERCHANDISE, Ndl descriptions, and soil on E

A. NMERClIANDlSE. They also pur-

chase to order GROG. lES, which can be bought on
most farorabc terms, in U Savannah market They solicit
your patronage, and pledge their utmost exertions to give
iatis&ctSoa, decSO fira

INSURANCE.
TTTT; UNITED FIREMEN'S THSTTEAKCS COKPAOTT 01

KASKVUXE.
CAPITAL 100,000 DOLLARS!!

Chartered by the State.
THIS Company having fully organised, is

ready to take risks on all descrip-
tions prproncrty, against loss or damages by
fire, also against penis of the sea or inland nav
igation. Propositions for insurance will be received at the
office of tlie Nashville Insurance and Trust Co, College St

A. AY. JOHNSON, President.
J. S. pAsmELL, Sec'y. fNashville. Oct R, 1852.

OOMKEECIAl INSURAHCE COHPAlfY.
C3UELEST0X, SOCTll CABOU-S- i,

Capital 8250,000: All Paid In.
IIIAYE been appointed Agent of the above Companv nt

and am fully prepared to take JIarine, Fire,
River Risks, on the most favorable terms.

A full statement of the solvencv of the Company can be
seeu at flieoilice of the Nashville Insurance and Trust Com-
pany, on College street

seplS JOHX a DASH1ELL, .Agent

THE MUTUAL PROTECTION IKSURAIICE COMPAKY
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
on Cedar Street, adjoining the Post Office, midOFFICE Ihe Verandah, will insure ou tho mutual prin-

ciple, Houses, Merchandize, Ac., against Loss or Damage by
Fire ; Steamboats on any of the Western waters against the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Vessels of
erery description against the Perils of the Seas and Rivers.
Alsov the laves if persons in good health, for a single j ear,
for a term of, years, or during life. Also, Bank Notes trans-
mitted per mail.

AH persons having their lives or property insured in this
Institution, are entitled to a full participation in all the prof-
its, without anv liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre-
miums which they may pay.

If. S. riLCHER, President,
3. U. JOHNSON, Vice President.

C. J. P. Wharton--, Secretary. f janl
TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. CAPITAL S150.000.

OFFICE on the North ide of the Public Square, midway
the Nashville Inn' and the PUmfcrx'"jlan!.

They will make insurance on Hou-e- s and Goods of every de-

scription against fire; on Steamboa' snd Cargo against fire
andtheriskof thcrivcr on the Cargo ofKpvl Boats and
other river crafts, and cn sea vessels and other cargoes, on
the usual terms. JOHN M. HILL, President

Joseph Vaci-x-, Secretary,
DiRKCTons. Alex. Allium, John M. Hill, F. B. Fogg, G.

M. Fogg, Jame'Correv, Jno. 51. Bass, Joseph Woods, Sam-
uel Seay, Matthew Watson, J. J. White, Jacob McGavpck.

janl

LIFE
OOKPA35IY

Capital $2?oii5
rAAC ABBOTT, SEC'r J. B. COLLINS, PR13T.

HENRY II. HYDE, Tcavcuxc Agent.
INSURANCE is simply setting aside and investingLIFE with a certainty cf a safe return with ac-

cumulations; whereas other investments, with a profitable
and sui e return, are not to easily found, aud often end in an
entire loi

It is an association formed by individuals, who unite to- -

gethcr. under a contract, to support each other's families in
case ofdeath. Iu order to accomplish tbi it becomes ue- -
cessary to establish a fund, which is done by a yearly

duly apportioned among them according to their
expectationsoflife, and tho amount to be received by the
family at each one's decease.

Suppose a person at '25 years of age, whoe premium on
S1.0W would be ?20 00 ajcar, should put this sum out at
interest at the end of one vear, if be should decease, hi
family barely gets $20 00 with interest added, making 21.20
oi.lv." Whereas, from a life policy they would get $1,000
with bis proportions of the accumulation.

Further information can be obtained by calling on
P. P. PECK, Agent,

E It 11: "to 1 ilM E"n!ncr3- -

aprSo tf.

HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hartford, Connecticut.
JAMES DIXON, Prest HENRY L. MILLER, Sec'y.

Capital and Surplus 300,000.
INSURANCE jdan.

on lives of white persons on the joint stock

Persons wishing to insure cannot find a more responsible
Companv.

Rcrea to W. B. Shepard i Co., Kirkman A Ellis, Phil-lip- s

A Hart, LimUIey & Crocket, Morgan & Aa,
cher, Esq.

J3fPamplIets showing the advantages offered by this
Company will be furnished uoon application to the under-
signed, who has been oniiointcd agent for the Company

S. H. LOOMIS, Agent.
Northeast corner of the Public Square, Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. It C. K. Mabtis, I

Dr. J. P. Ford, ( Ueu.cai txaminers.
JSTInsurance on the lives of NEGROES on the most

terms. npril 12 2m.

LIFE INSURANE.
New York liifc Iusurnncc Company,

No. 10G Broadway, jYeto York.

OX THE DlDTUAIi PLAN,
Accumulated Capital 5OOGlO.O0.

r. rREEXAH, ACTCART H. FRANKLIN, FRZs't.

lO Total number of Tollctcj Iwacd by this ?ttfx
Company up to July 1st, 1852 eigat thousand Vf.?
six hundred end elphtyone. i'JtSSt

TOUivldends nide annually on all Life Po- -
lu.hape or stock, bearing lntereit at tho rate of C per

cent.
nj" The dividends heretoforo havo always averaged from

0 lo 50 per cent.
rTr Persons taking out Policies for the whole term of

life can give their note at 12 months for 40per cent of the
premium, and j aySOpercentlncash.

Applications for risks, prnspectns orthe company, or In-

formation reUtlng to the subject or Life Injurance may be
made at the oSceofthe undersigned Cencrl A?nt forthe
SutonfTennesjec. JOnEl'H NASH.

Office N. W. corner Public Squaio.
opposite Planters' Bank. Aa hvllle, aur. 10, 1H32.

LIFE 1XSUUANCK.
HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMP-VN- HART- -

FOUD, CONNECTICUT.
James Duos, Pres. Uwn I. 3Iiuxn, Sec'y.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.
Isscbaxce on lives of white persons on the joint stocit

and mutual plsn.
Also. Insurance on tlie lives of Negroes, on reasonable

terms. S. U. LOOMIS,
jan 15 6m Agent

TRUNKS, VALISES, and CARPET BAGS.

TTTE have inst received a large and fine as-- fjWS-S-

VV sortmcut of Trunks, Carpet Bags and Rawrivi
Volian. MuUlmrr nf Srll line mid Kin Si - V I'l
iMthpr Tnwolimr'a'niuks and Valises, also of Saxonv, Urua
sells, Wilton and common Carpet Bag, which ne will sell at
low prices. R.S. H0LL1NS A CO.,

jania Comer of College and Union sts., Nashville.

1 AAA REIV'AKD.- -I will pay theabove i eward

V to anv person or persons, as a premium
above the market price, for one thousand Land Warrants,
of the denominations of 1 80, SO and 40 acres. I will pur-

chase single warrants of either denomination.
R. 11. BROCKWAY

Room over Oak Hall, east side Public Square, 2d door
soullMi! i ui i in, Nashville. octll nr.".

PATIPETING. OIL CLOTH. &C.

rpHE subscriber lias just returned from the j5
I is cousuiimv r

n . wnL-- n t- - llw tlw-l- - 1 553.r Ull-'- ll Llfcl., " - rr 1

pre.-e-ut consists of almost every article iu his line ot busi-

ness, aud as cxtenh e as any in the city. Purchasers would

do well to call, as he is determined to sell low lor cash or on

time for approved paper. A. PATTERSON,
marchlj College near Church street

MARINCO MAMMOTH.
thorough bred Jack, MARINGO MAM

THE direct from Kentucky, will make
ills nrsi seaMNi in iuuuw-- w i i hmwr. :l l,..l. fl.tlr. I in ni.-l- -

iarsliail COUlllV. Ile lUllCS UViUn ..tuu iinu a..v
River, at thirty-liv- e dollars insurance and fifty cents groom
fee. Jennets sent troiu a distance will be pastured gratis,
and grain fed, if at fitly cents ptr week. He is
fullfiflccu hands two and a half inches high, "ood honest
measure, unusually large bone, and heavy; black, with
mealy noe. He has the form, size, color aud blood to

him highly to thoc who wish to improve their
stock. We consider him the master Jack of Tennessee.
For further paiticnlarssce hand bills,

march KNIGHT A WILSON.

n. C.CARCTU. WM. TEKIir. J. C. PEW

CARUTJI, TUnilY & DEW.
DEALEE3 IN HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

134, Mtrlet t.an--l 25, Merchant St., PhilaJMia
aprifj ly.

DR. .1. W. (JUAY.
Office in McComV New Building, on Cherry Street,

deoU--15- m ItEsinra.cn Sswawe.

SCALES, WEIGHTS, CASTINGS. &C,
UST Piceived Piatfoim e:lcsto weigh lbs.

do .lo do 1200 11.S

do do do 700 lbs.
l.o (10 do 100 Its.

Counter Scsles. Tea Scales.
Extra set- - of Weights; 100 lb weights,
Caldu'iis,7i,50 and 32 Galious.
Sugar Ketlha of all size'.
English Pots from 1 to lb Gallous.
Tea Kettles of all sizes

l)o for Stoves.
Copper Toasters, with wire cylinders.
Enameled Sauce Pans ofall sizes and best quality.
Turned Sauce Pans and Frying Pans, cf all sizes.

nprilit SNOwQlACKENZlE k CO.

PARLOR GRATES.
received a few patterns ofelegant Parlor urates,

JUSTwhich on account of their beauty and superior man-

ufacture, have received prizes at the Northern Exhibitions.
These are the handsomest Orates that have ever been

offered for sale in Nashville
arilS SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO,

CARDS, &C.

JSASHYILLE, TENN : SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1853. NO. 15.

.JOHNSON & SMITH,
Scalers ia Cotton aniTobacco, Ejeciving and For--

wardinsj Merchants, Steamboat Agents, &cM

nprill " BROADWAY, NASHVILLE.

MAC STRATTON. Q, F. SUtTIX. A. W. 30O.VS0.1.

ST2ATT0N; SMITH &.C3.,
"Wholesale Grocers and Commission Herchasts,

Ourner of Broad and Market Struts,
NASHVILLE, TENN,

HAVING disposed of an interest in the Grocery
of our business to Mr. Madisos Steattos, the

same will from this date be conducted under the style ol
SJRATTON, SMITH & fXatourold stand, on tha corner'
of Market and liroad streets.

Our stock, now ample, will bo kept so by large accessions
every few days, to which we invite the attention ami it

a a11 trom merchants in the country as well as 'city
dealers, being determined to sell as low as any house iu. the
city. Our terms cash and cash onlvl

apr 1, 1852. JOHNSON & SMITiL
"

RAMAGE & CHURCH.
"VTholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
- College stkezt, Nasuville, Tesx

A. HAMILTON,
Cotton and Tobacco Dealer, Forwarding and Commission

Merchant,
oct3 NASHVILLE, TENN.

K. J. MORRIS.-
- TIIOS. E. STEATTCLi.

MORRIS & ST2ATT0N,
(Scccessopj) to Listra, Morris & Co.,)

Commission and Forwarding Merchants and Whol tie
Grocers,

Corner ofMarket and Clark Street', NaisliviUe.
have now in store a large stock of GrocerierWE Wines, etc, which will be sold at the lo test

maiket prices, for cash or barter. sepif

NEW ORLEANS A CARD.

F. SHIELDS & CO., having perBENJAMIN themselves at New Orleans, otTer their
services as Commission and Forwardin; Merchant?
and General Agents, and solicit consignments of all
kinds of Western Produce, feeling confident that thev can
and will give satisfaction to all who mar entrust their inter-

est to their care. Proceeds of sales will be invariably held
sacred and promptly remitted.

I'. S. Extensive "arrangements made for the receiving and
forwarding of every species of Merchandise, at reduced rates,
from chargeiat this poiut Orders for Groceries and Insur-inc- e

Risks, withihe collection of Bills, Drafts, Ac., attended
to without delay., HENJ. F. SHIELDS CO.

aug!2 ly
BEN. M. NOEL & BR0.,

Grocery and Commission, Receiving aud
Forwarding Merchants,

And Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STREET.

PATENT CHOPPING MILL,
For Chopping Corn or other Grain,

An, article which etery Farmer should hite.
will grind, with one or two horse power, from four to

IT bushels an hour either fine for bread or coarse for
stock and is m simple in its construction, that any boy
twelve years old can keep it inorder nndnui it. It is adap
ted to either Steam, Water or Hote Power.

Havingsold the entire right of manufacturing and selling
the above Mill, in Tennesfce, to Messrs. J. It Cowan and A.
C. Howard, of Nashville, jieions wishing to purchase can
pud the'ra at J. M. Scabury's, on College street, where they
Atill be liappv to take orders ROSS A JJ1AMS.
gaug23.

J. T. NATHURST
ROOFER AXl) MANUFACTURER

Of Warren's Fire and Water Proof Cuntjmition.

I DEEM it unnecessary for me to say anything in favor of
this mode of Roofing; the constant increase of its popu-- "

larity for the lust seven years that it has been tested in near-
ly all parls of the Union, is the best evidence of its utility
and valne. Tho roof shows for itself

Spruce Street, second door from Cedar st,
iu Moore's Mock. feb'2 ly

AND TOUACCO.LKJUOllS Hale's Whisky; lOObbls Drans Whisky;
50 bbls Old Mouongahela do 50 " Bron's D D do;
50 " American Brandy; 40 " " S M Wine,
20 " Old Port Wine; 25 " N E Rum;

E Pipes Old Brandy, best brands;
1 Pipe Irish WhUky; 60 Basket? Champaigne;
0 boxes of Liebers Ginger and Raspberry Brandies;

52 Pipes Holland Gin; 20 bbls American Gin;
oil bxs Gus Jones' Tobacco; 50" Walker's Ale;
20 " Young A Birdewell's do 20 bxs Allison's Tobacco;
23 " PMBoirzNo 1 do; SO " Fennel's do
20 " " " Geld Leaf do 10 " Fenix's do
10 " B. Daly's do 20 " Missouri do
10 " Ender's do 10 " Sam Wools o's do
5 " S E White's do 5 " Rend A Nash's do

In store and for sale by
febl REN. M. NOEL A PRO.

UST UECEIVED.
J50 bags Prime Rio Coffee;

50 " " Laguavrado; S,000 Imported Cigars;
300 bbls Reboilcd Molasses 50,0n0 Melee do;
800 halves do do; 10 frails SS Almonds;

50 hhds choice Sugar; 10 tierces Rice;
500 bags fine Salt; 5 oeroons Indigo;
3W kegs Oysters; 2 casks Dutch Madder;
500 cans do; 20 bbls Copperas;
800 bbls St Louis Mills Flour; 20 bags Pepper;
100 ' Cincinnati do; 15 " Spice;
300 kegs Nails assorted; 800 reams Wrap. Paper;
SoO boxes Glassware, a33; 600 lbs Kanawha Salt ;
100 doi Brooms; 20 kegs Shot and Lead;
25 bbls Golden Syrup; 20 bbls Mackerel;
30 bbls and half bbls Crackers;
50 bbU Loaf. Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

300 boxes and half boxes Raisins;
Just received and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL A BRO.
febl'J.

AATEU.-Af- en- thousand bushels Pea Nuts, forw which we will give Uie nignest mar-- ei price.
febl9 BEN. M. NOEL BRO.

Kicli Sp-'iii- j? Goods.
ty. a. & J. g. McClelland,

No. 20, PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.

receiving and now opening their Stock of SPRING
ARE SUMMER GOODS; and, in extent and variety,
it is decidedly the most attractive they have ever opened.
They would call the attention cf purchasers to the following,
with many other Goods not enumerated :

RICH DRESS GOODS.
Plaid India Silks;
Delicate Summer Silks ;

Plain Rich Silks, all colors;
" "Bcrages

Challcys, Bayaderes;
Fino Linen Cambrics, 40 to 75;
Plain and Bordered Brilliantes;
Rich Organdy Muslins;

" French Chintz ;
French Jaconets, from 25 to 50 cents;

mm! nrwiim
Valencienne Laces and Insertings, Star Point Laces, Va

lencienneand Muslin Collars, CufTs and Dimity Bands. Jac-onc- tt

and Linen Flounces, Mourning Robes, Plain Mourning
and Traveling Collars.

LFNEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Irish Linens, Linen Sheeting-- , Damask Table Linens and

Napkins, Fine Bird's Eve Diapr, Huckaback and Medicated
Towels, Lace aud Musfin Curtains, Bleached and Domestic
Sheetings, Bed Tickings, Ac., Ac.

MANTLES.
The most beautiful Spriug and Summer Mantles ever

opened in Naihville Alo, bilk for Mantles.
WHITE GOODS.

Mnll Nausook, Hair Cord, Striped Swiss, Checked Jace-nett- s,

Dotted Swiss Muslins. '

HOSIERY, RIRB0NS, FANS, Ac.
Blue and White Silk Hose, Thread and English Cotton

Hoe, Misses Silk and CoUon Stockings, beautiful Ribbons,

Bonnets, Fans, Mitts, Kid Gloves.
MOURNING GOODS.

. mn-t.- lln;,1 Ttlnrlc flrarri.
Bcrages Ginghams and Musling, blue Rept Silks, without

lustre. Mourning Collars, and Sleeves.
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

rvt?ifl Tlrilliiifrs. Summer Coat
; iii-s-

. Lisle Thread Shirts, Linen and Silk thtrts ; Cravats,
I Pocket ILindkerchicfs, striped Lishe and Cottou Half- -

Hose, .C -

We will take great pleasure in showing our btocfc, tecl-tn- g

assured we will be able to offer such induccrreuts, as it
regardsstyleandprices,.

Vashvillf. March 29,1,3.
MYERS McGILL.

DEALERS IX EVEUr DESCEirTIOS OT

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
On. CuUeqt tired, one dmr South of ltt Squnre.

E II E may be found at all timcsa large assort--V

V ment of Winchesler's, Davis & June's, A Myers'
Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, of Linen , Muslin with Lin-

en Bosoms, Giugliani, and French Chintz, Standing and
Byron Collars, Underwear, Mcriuo, Shaked Silk, Cash-

mere Viouia Cotton and Canton Flannel, for ladies

and IrcntlcVn, Gents Cloth Gatters, Gloves, Kid and
Silk, Bnck. Cashmere, Cloth, Chamois, Mash Norma,-Cul- T

Gloves and Ladies and Gentlemen's Gauntlets, Linen

and Silk Handkerchiefs. Stocks, Tics, Waterfords, Albert,

De Joinville's, plain, Emb'd and Cravats-Scarf- s,

Black and While Satin Ties, Shoulder Braces,
Silk, Woolen and Cotton Night Caps, Oil Silk Batli-i-

Caps for Ladies and Gentlemen. Mousy, Riding and
Strengthening iieits, kooc ue ooamnre, uniuit- u-

.........lets, upera uiasscs, auric jiumw
Ci-- Cases Flasks, Travelling Companions Razois and

Raor Strops, Combs, Brushes, Good year's Gum Gotds
rcrfnmery Toilet Bottles, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, and

n large assortment of other articles, usually kept by Fur-

nishing Stores.
We have made arrangements with our friends at the

North to forward us Goods as soon as received by them,

therefore we shall have goods here in lessthan ten davs
from the New York Custom Hous

&

Furnishing Store, 'College street, 1 door South of the

anwre. . Nashville. l111-
ijST RECEIVED. T. J. Hough is now receiving

and opening his Spring and Summcrstock, consisting of

Cloths, Caetimeres, tedinys, d:c m great variety of

latesU styles. Also, a surrfor lot of Ready-Mad- e Cloth-thin- g,

and GentlcmenVFurnishing Goods- -to all of which

he mntes the attention of bis frtenls and the public gener-U- y.

mr5 T. J. H0UGU

DRUGS, &C.

DR. BLEDSOE'S ALTERATIVE COMPOUND
Tat Remedy over all Remedied !vr Uie Uiteatea of the Li ter

. Dytpetula, Enlargement and Inflamatinn of In Spleen.
Ilear&arpJ, CUic Flalalence, Piks, Comtirpatiott all
d'ueatetof the Rotrcl, and ritch diteases Jtaritt from a
diiorderd state of the Stomach, Liver or Rotcelt, aiScrofula and Sores of any kind. For General betUiiy,
from toh&h Ladies JreuerJly tjfer, (Jicre it not its
eqval in the whole Materia Mtduu.

THE inventor of this preparri'.&a was for three rears s
prostrated from Dyspepsia and Inactivity ol

the Liver that he was frequently 0r weeks at a time unable to
raise himself from his bed. He fought aid from physicians
at home and in Europe, butiu vain; his case was pronounces
hopeless by thousands, and it was by accident that lie suc-
ceeded in curing himseIC Since he lias been practicing med-
icine, his success in such cases has been unrivalled, lit
has been aware of the incredulity of the public, and conse-
quently said nothing thn.ugb.ihe press of his own case,
until the character of tht medicine was fully established
by its success, as shown 1 y the certificates which have oeen
advertised.

I subjotn the certifier le of PrcC M. Gabbert, of Me mphis,
Tenn., with whom I oflen advised during the time ot my
suffering.

MEMr-mj- , Tenn, April 17, 1352.
I hereby cerldy that I have been acquainted with ir. J

N. Bledsoe and some years ago he was reduced I uA are
lower than I have ever seen any one that atlerwurds recover-
ed, with wliat Isupposed to be Dyspepsiaand Liver ec!ion.
and after trying the prescriptions ol many Physicians in this
as well as other countries, without relief, he finally suceeded
with aprfparatiou ofhis own in beinr reainral In mnH
health. M. GABBERT, M. I). '

Physicians are requested to try this preparation. We
feelsatiitied it will sustain the character we give to it in this
publicxtion.

HcNTsyiLiE, January 12,1 S52.
Dn. Bledsoe: I take the liberty and fell it to Le my duty

to recommend to all persons sufi'cring from disease of the
stomach and bowels, your Alteratire Compound, s'a very
sepcriur medicine. My son, aged 15 years , had been under
medical treatment about fire years for dyspepsia and diar-
rhea ivheB having almost despaired of his recovery, I con-
cluded to try your Alterative, two bottles of which, 1 believe,
entirely cured him. MICAJAH CAYCE.

nrjSTSVTlXEj Oct 17,
Ur. Bledsoe Some time has elapsed since I gave a ceitificate that my wife had been greatly benefited by your

Alterative Compound. I now take pleasure in saving to
the public, that my wife had for three or four years been
subject to the worst kind of spells of cramp in tlie stomach
from dyspepsia. I had tried of several whom I thought to be
the best physicians iu the place and a gpat many differen
medicines, with momentary relief. Being persuaded to try
your alterative compound, I did so and I am Iiappy to say
that it has entirely-cure- her; and I would conscientiously
recommend it to all persons suffering from diseases of the
liver and dyspepsia. jr. B. ROBERTSON.

ntOTsvn.LE,Sept2?, lSolrl)r ltLiDsoE Having seen the publication of your Alter-ativ- e

Compound, I think it my duty te say to the public, that
I had been for years subject to spells of Cramp Colic, in its
.worst form; that I had tried almast every thing that is gi
ven by physicians, and neverfound any thing tliat would cer
tainly rchevo tne, until I tried the above medicine, which nas
relieved me in every attack in less than an hour.

WM. B. LLOYD.

Giles Countt, Tenn., Dec 23, 1851.
Db. Bledsoe: I feel tliat I should fall short of my duty

to you and to those who are alUicted, were I not to further
recommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely re-
lieved tat, so that I have not had cause to take anything in
two months I can eat anything I want with impunity, and
believe my health U as good as it ever is at my advanced age.
Should 1 ever suffer from dyspepsia again I shall be sure to
call on you. I am very respectfully vour friend.

ELIZABETH J. HARWOOD.

ncNTsviLLE, ALx, August 2t, 1S31.
This is to certify, that I had suffered for manv years with

Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician afier Phy-
sician had prescribed for me without my receiving aiiv ben-
efit, when I commenced the Use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Coinimund, which cured me oouudly, and I recommend it
because of the same happy effect upon others of mv acquaint
acce. JOSEPH OAROTHERS.

ncxrsviLLE, Ala, March 3, 1S52.
Dr. Bledsoe Sir : Judging from the certificates you

have already advertised, it will be almost unnecessary for me
to add further evidence in regard to the healing virtues of
yonr Compound; but I ainst say, that for years I suffered a
great deal from Dyspepsia and enlargement of the spleen,
and thought that 1 never would recover. I commenced tak-
ing your compound about niue weeks since, mid have gained
25 or 80 pouuds, rind feel about as well as I ever did.

HENRY J. GOFF.
JSTThe above medicine is forsale in every Drug Store in

the city, and most of the towns in the State. G. W.
General Agent, for wholesaling the med-icin- c

g"l'ricegl ;erpint Bottle novlts Ivd tr
DR. TTM. McLANE,

INDIAN AND GERMAN BOOT DOCTOR.

EESPECTFCLLY announces to the citizens of NashviU
and vicinity, that he has returned

dence of fourteen years in the South, and permanently lit
ptcd himself in South Nashville, at the corner of Wasl
ington aud Pearl streets, where he may at all times be faun,
by those who may wish to consult him.

He has in his possession many certificates from men (
eminent standing certifying to the iermanent cure of the
most distressing cases ot the following diseases, vie Ner-
vous AtTectious, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fit.-- , Dropsies
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulou, Hemoptasis of the Lungs, and
other Uemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of tlie Blood; Diseases of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu-
man system.

During his residence in the South, he attended to over ten
thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-
cal l'rofsssion and the degree of success that has attended
hisefforis heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
of the sick and atll.cted.

Nashville, Feb J ly. DR. WM. McLANE.
TA11 Letters addressed, post-pai- to South Nashville.

DR. FRASK'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair andAMR.been bald for many years; by the useofAroi-tle- s

of the Magnetic Ointment, had his hair entirely re-

stored, and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man
could wish. His age is about 50 years.

A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, 11 years of age, had
been afllicicd with the Asthma from his cradle- - He had
tlie benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I ever saw; hp was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint-

ment lie was thorougluy'cvrtd, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme case of infiznvnalion tf the tpleen,
of long standing; has a vai iety of treatment from no less than
eight different physicians without receiving benefit was
cured by the use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oint-

ment This wasfonrmonths agoand the lady (aMrs, Dun-

ham,) is still in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household duties. I have treated two cases of Chronic Sore
Eyes with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
blind, as to need an attendant to lead them from place to
place. One of them had been afflicted 18 years, the other
about 9 years. They had tried the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; and one of them had been under the
treatment of tlie celebrated Dr. Muzzy, cf Cincinnati, for
eighteen months and had expended hundreds cf dollars iu
vam efforts to effect a cure. They are now by use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
l ear and attend to any ordinary business I have .used the
Ointment in a number of cases of Piles, and in no case has it
failed of airing immediate relief and generally a permanent
cure. I fiave also used it beneficially in severe cases of Ery-

sipelas. And last but not least I have within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER by the use of the Magnetic
Ointment alone!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to be one of the most useful remedies ever of-

fered to the public Respectfully Yours.
BURTON HUBBELL, M. D.

Dated Jan 27, 1850, Amelia, Ohio.
The charactcrof this Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a nnmberof indi-

viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use ol
this extraordinary Ointment

For sale by H. O. SCOVEL,
BERRY A DEMOVILLE.

mayS CARTWRIGUT A A RMSTRONG.

IRA A. STOUT.

COACH MANUFACTURER,
No. 5 Clark Street, Nashville, Texx.,

Xextdoor to II. S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op-

posite Morris at Stratton's
kind3 of carriages foe sale, with harness rp&pjKJSsALL suit All work sold by me is made atj,the Clark Street ManuCictory, and warranted, and will be

sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marlj.

AVATER APPARATUS, forSODA drawing andbottleing, of the latest and mostap-prove- d

construction, manufactured and for sale, with ex- -
pucn prirueu uuwu"sw

JOHN MATHEWS.
'CORKER OF FIRST AVESOE A.VD; BEET,

Opposite Bellcvue, New York
Thn nnli oataliliRhment devoted exclust vely to the manu

facture of SODA WATER MACHINERY , Ac, in the United
Sta'es and where may be found a large assortment cf every
article connected with the business including Materials, Ac

jan 27 Sm mta-lxsii- ed 20 AE3,

MISCELLANEOUS.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

4 -- Sft & S 4
FALL & CUNNINGHAM,

No. 47, College Strict, Nashville, 'fox.
ARE now in receipt of their entire stock ofHARDWARE

CUTLERY for tlie Spring Trade, and in calling
the attention of the merchants it Middle and East Tcnne
see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their large and varied
assortment, they feel confident that it will compare favora-
bly with that ot any House in any eountrvj and when the
item of Transportation is consideied, it will be found that

prompt all dealers ia this section of the
country to encourage a home mart et

They also invite the attention of Blacksmiths, Carpenters,
and Fanners visiting Nashville to their assortment of Tools
Farming Implements, Ac, a large stock cf which they always
keep on haad.

leathers. Ginseng and Meestrax, taken at the highest mar-
ket prices in exchange for roods, or in payment of debts

Feb.2S,lS53.

J. II. Ilurrow'i Jnleill PlantationTOItV Hll.l,.
THIS Mill differs from all others In the construe tion of

upper or Kunnlnz Stone, which ti composed of
Fronch Burr Blocks, enclosed in a cst Iron fase, which

forms the back and hoopt-- f the Stone with a Cast Iron Ere, or
Bush, than Is ofeveater external diameter at tbehottorn that
at tha top, .which Is secured to the back by fnnrbolu, so that
eyery block Is la the form of a dove tall which irlves greater
strength, to a Siodo than any other method which Is required
tn email railla, where the stone Is run with groat
baromes dangerous If not strongly made. It alsaglve any
weight to a stone ofsmall diameter that li required without
having it thick or high, that makes It top heavy.

lbli mill Is a square frame made of wood or cast Iron, In
the form of a bui,wilh Bridge-tree- , Spindle Balance, Klog
Driver, aud Regulating Screw, and grinds nion the tame
principle as a lar,e mill, ditreriu; only In tho Runner Stoae;
this being of great weightenabirt It to grind nexrer the cen-
ter a greater quantity ofgrain with le-- s power than any other
mill no win use. This mill lsportaMe,andmay be attached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

ALSO, all size of Erencli Uarr --Villi Stones, manufactured
on the same nrinciple.

Joseph H. Burrows, of Cincinnati, is tha Inventor, for
which he obtained. Letters Patent in iPi. For aKInfringe-men- tt

the parcbuer will be held responsible fur tho right
ofnsing.

TbeseMllls donot reqtalro a Jlillright to st thtn np; and
all that Is necessary to put them in operation. Is to attach a
hand to the pulley on the spindle, with a dram snQcUnlly
Urge to ruu a tweuty-fou- r Inch Mill !M0 revelations per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water Power. By the
steady application of two horsepower the 3I11I will grind x
to 8 butbels per hour of goo. 1 meal: and will grind wheat
as well is core. The thirty Inch mill, If put to Its fullest
speed, wll grind from ten to fifteen busbelaper hour.

These mills are warranted to be la every respect as recom-
mended.

Dirhctioss roK t'si-ro- . Place yoiirmlllibontMfeetfrom
tho Driving Pulley In a terel position; make the belt of
leather tlx ot elsr,ht inches wide. Give the Stone!!! revolu-
tions a minute with tb sun. Keep tbeuoLlc and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the star oa the bark ot the
Knnning Mono, irrtlm same iriij is the Cross on the Driver,
that is, the way they are trimmed to ru.

Kcfcr to Tho. Patterson, Esq., of Highland county. Ohio,
Jesse Ileal, Eii., of Clinton county, Ohio; C S. Bradbury,
Esq . of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

Ail ordorsdirwtedto JOHN E. BOOJIAN,
No. 5. Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Mld.lleand East

Tennessee, or J. H. BUKKOWS,
JanSC d. tr-- & w. ly. West Front at. Cin.O,

JOSEPH F. DTJHTO-- T,

Fancy nud Staple Dry Goods House,
Ko. 51, Public Square, Xasheill, Tenn.

HAS now in store a large and well assorted Stock of the
desirable goods of the season, embracing every

description and quality, French Mantillas, Ribbons, Silk
Urap uoods,,1Vhite Goods of all kinds, Laces and Embroide-
ries, French Jaconetts, Lawns and Cambrics, Bareges,
Barege de liaines. Brilliantines; a variety of other Dress
Goods, Hosiery of all kinds, Hats of ail descriptions, Hard
ware, etc. Locking Glasses, a large variety of Guns and 1'is-tol- s,

besides a great variety of Trimmings and every descrip-
tion of Goods, to which he now submits the inspection of
Mercliants of the city and country trade, to which stock will
be added daily, desirable goods from the East Merchants
generally, are invited to examine my stock and compare
prices with that ot other houses in the trade.

feb23 J. F. DUNTON

LCAXDICS D. STEVEXSOX. BOBfBX U WWTS

STEVENSON A. WHITE,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Xo. 59, College St. Nxthrille, Tenn,
"VTTE have now in Store, and will continue to receive mv

VV til our assortment is complete, the largest snd best
assorted retail stock of goods in the city; consisting of eve-r- y

article usually found in a dry goods store Our buyer
remained in New York until the last of March, which give
us the advantage ofnew designs in many goods which are
not to be found in any oiberhuusein the city. We respect-
fully request our friends and tlie public generally to exam-
ine our goods before making their purchases, as wc will sell
low for cash or to punctual dealers on time,

apio ly 3 a STEVENSON A WHITE.
Shclbyviile Expositor copy. '

VALUABLE PR0PERT7 FOB SALE.
WISH to sell my tract of land situated inJoue's Bend,I Davidson county, 23 miles ubore Nashriile by the river,

i miles from it by land. The land lies about a mile from
the Galla'in turnpike on the opposite side of the river. The
tract contains 873 acres, lho cleared, the rest well timbered,

5 or the land river bottom. The place is well improved,
brick dwellinrr house wiih 8 lartre rooms, nassages. Dortio.
and rrallery, brick smoke houso, carnage bouse, carriage
houses, barn, cribs, hous built for a gin, overseer's bouse.
Stock water in abundance and as good a spring as can be
found tntlis fctato aud a orcnura ot young iruit trees.

Tha land is unexceptionable; adapted to cotton, corn, and
all other grain. S. V GOODRICH,

may 21 m w cr . Ji. uuuurtiuu.
B. LTOX3. a. LTOSS

BRADY, GORMAN & CO.,

Cotton Factors and General Comrnision Herchants,
NEW ORLEANS.

J3?"Thcy keep an Office in Tuscumbia, Ala.
aug23 12m

j; ii. a. Agent, asnvuie, is aumonzea to
abe CASH advances upon shipments of Produce to th
ove firm.

3TJST RECETVED
FROM OUR MANUFACTORY IN PHILADELPHIA;

BEAUTIFUL LOT or Black and Fancy CASSIMEREA PANTALOONS of new styles, and made in the best
manner expressly for our retail sales in Nashville.

We have also a beautiful assortment of Black and Fancy
colored DRESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full
stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods of the finest and most
costly articles: such as GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, CRA-

VATS. STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, of superior quality.
Also Davies and Jones' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS, of
different qualities; UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS cf
various qualities and materials. Gentlemen can depend up
on being supplied at any time with good Goods and at rea-

sonable prices, by calling at our establishment on Cedar
street near the Post Olflcc.

jan20 CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

Indeed 'tis true that the World's Fair of oighteen fifty-thre- e

Will be held in our happy land of liberty;
But true, 'tis true, too, that cheap goods are for sale,
At tha Philadelphia Store, both Wholesale and Retail.

Ladies, if therefore a handsome Dress you wish to get.
Silk, Bcrege, Tissue, Lawn or Jaconet;
One that's suitable forSpring or Summer wear,
You buy it cheap at No. 1 8, on the Square.

Or if your intention is a Rich Shawl to buy,
Then picae at the Philadelphia Store apply;
For Shawls are sold at prices extremely low,
At the Philadelphia Store of Solin, Uillman A Co.

If Collars, Chemisottc?, Needle-wor- k Sleeves,
Cuffs or Fine Embroidered Uandkersbiefs,
You desire to purchase extraordinary cheap,
Tts the Philadelphia Store such articles always keep.

Or ifyou wish a Parasol as handsome as ever seen,
Theu please examine those at .Number Eighteen;
There s the Fine Satin, Watered Silk and Embroidered Ero

cade,
And every other kind that ever wa3 made.

Ifa Bonnet of the lalest style yon want,
Rutland Gim, Gossamer or Rich Blond;
You'll find them all, and that cheap too,
At the Philadelphia Store, for their stock's entirely new.

Of course there are many things which we cannot here men-

tion,
To which we would solicit your kind attention;
In fact almost anything in the Dry Goods line,
Youll find there from qualities inferior to the most super-

fine.

And daily too we shall receive many extras,
Per our friends Adams A Co's. great Express;
Who, unless there occur accidental delays;
Brings us the goods from the East in ten days.

Our motto is positively "one price and no deviation,"
So Ladies, please call without further invitation,
At the Philadelphia Store, No. 18,PublicSquare,
Where business is always done fair. L. H.

Nashville, April 21, ltSK.

RAMAGE & CHURCH,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots and Shoes,
COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

1TTE ere acain in receiut of a large assorted stock ol
VV Boots, Shoes, and l'.rogans, direct from ihe

manufactory; Ladies' Misses and Children's fine Gaiters,
Boots, Excellors, Slippers and Paris Ties of every descrip
tion; Gents superior vail n aler-l'ro- U. b. isoots, super
fine Calf Stitched and Pump Sole Dress Boots; Walking
Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai-

ters; Boys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Brogans; OverSboes
for Men, Women and Children, and Cork boles, Ac, A-- r

We ask merchants and planters to examine oar stock. We
give bargains lor cash. RAMAGE A CHURCH.

'dec2 w ,

U1L,,.-1- 0 Bbls Ko. llard Oil received indfwLAHU dec. 5. S -- .. -

MEDICAL.
1L O. SCOVEL,

Drnrrgist and. Apothecary,
Earth, tide cf tht Public Square, 8 doors West of Vis

JXiiAeiiU Inn.
Wlelasale and Eatail Dealer in

PJ3TS, Becshtj, Pmrcamr.
Powdih, Oils. Dm Srcrrs.
FiA-c-r Articles,, Shot, ViRsuats,
Glass; GLASswjiar, Lead.

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS.
UTERO AllUOMIXAL SUPPORTERSand TR USSES

WASHITA OIL STONES,
Drags, Medicines, Chemleals, &c.

XashtSb; March II, 185-"--

IXflA LBS. PRINTER'S INK Winter, Spring, Sum-AvV-

mer and Fall News, of the best quality, for sale by
it. U.StJUVJUj.

I?K.PSuiiUI:)FSEEDS, Irom Landreth, Rislcv and
IL G. SCOVEL.

GRASS SEEDS, In variety, for sale bv
U.O. SCOVEL.

Y?NT '""-tWsartirieispop- -Ji
New lorkctty, as an admirable prtparatiori,and an effectual remedy for baldness and fallin"offof thehair, causing it to grow luxuriantly, rendering if soft; Mos-

sy, beautiful and preventing its turning grey, lor sale by
march II H. G. SCOVEL.

LYO-V- 3 ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for Dvsrep.
Grut, Rheumatism, Cramp, Ciiolera Morbus, Choiic,

At, At, which is one of the best preparations orthe day a
trial will convince the increl ulcus, for sale bv

Jnarchll II. "G. SCOVEL.

f ALVAN ISM Christie's Belts, Bracelet, Fluid, Rings
jr"and Plasters, forsale by the only agent in Nashville,
inarchll K, G. SCOVEL.

LANGUORN A ARMISTEAD'S SUPERIOR
Wholesale and Retail by

march 11 H. O. SCONEL.
"O IFLE POWDER Connecticut and Tennessee Rite Pow
JLl) der, warranted best quality, forsale by

marchll II. G. SCOVEL.
TVTEATS FOOT. Refined Tanner's, Lard, Linseed and
1 Castor Oils, forsale by IL O. SCOVEL.

SMITH'S SUGAR COATED FILLS, just received nnd
by marl! H. O. SCOVEL.

rPEAS Black, Young Hyson; imperial, Gunpowder, and
JL Extra Carious Black" Tea. These Teas are of good
quality and have given salfcfaction, for sale by

nuirclill H. G. SCOVEL.

EltAJSIVE SO.VP. For removinggrease, tar, paint,
from silks, sating bmad cloths, carpets,

At, witltout injuring the finest fabric. For sale by
may23 STRETCH A ORR.

Dtt. COb'AKD'S Italian Medicited Soap for
the skinsmootli, white and soft, removing

cutaneous eruption- pimples, tan. freckles, red
nets, 4c Fors.Ieby STRETCH A ORR.

EAZOI. STKOPS. We liave just received a full
of the very best Razor Strops imported to this

countrr. Alsotrfune very fine Razors. For sale by
mav23 STRETCn i ORR.

UKIN'S TOILET POWDEU-- We have just
received a lot of itiis Powder, which is much superior

to the American article. For tale, by
may.. STRETCH A ORR.

STAIICII POLISITFor giving a magnificent gloss
Linen or Cambric Goods, but more parti-

cularly to Collars, Shirts, and Bosoms. Forsale, by
STRETCH&ORR, Druggist

may23. Corner Union and Cherry st., Nashville.

KOUSSO Is a Dew and infalliabto remedy for Tape
we are in receipt of a supplr of the genuine

article. may21 CURREY A MARTIN.

ALWAYS ON HAND Fresh supplies ofall THE
CIIEMlCALS-su- ch as

Quinine; Morphine, Sjlacine,
Mebeerine, Lactucari um. Oil of Ergot,
Yeatrene, Chloroform, CUlcxlion,

Oil Cubcrbs. Oil Tobacco, Cibrate Potassa, Sub. Nit Bis-onu-

Cyanuret Potassa, Iod. Potassa, Wine of Colchtaim
Seed .Syrup Buckthorn, Syrup of Spccac. Ac., Ac, all

genuine. CURREY A MARTIN.

PKESCKIPTIONS. ThankfulPHYSICIANS patronage which has fceei ex-
tended to our Prescription Department by the Medical
Faculty of the city, we wish to assure them that none but
the purest and freshest Chemicals and Pharmaceutical Pre-
parations are usel for compounded prescriptions in our
house. This department being under the especial charge of
Dr. Currey, the utmost care and vigilance will be used to
avoid any'erTOrs either in the compounding or in the dis-
pensing of Prescriptions. With neatness, readiness, and

in compounding, and genuineness and freshness in
our medicines, we hope to continue to merit the patronage of
the Medical Faculty and of the community.

may.! CURREY A MARTIN.

HYPItlEON FI.UID.FOR restoring,BOf-'LE'- S

and adorning the hair. The virtues of this
article require no Panegyric. Therefore,

ALL who suffer from Baldness,
ALL who are troubled with Dandruff,
ALL who have humors on the Scalp,
ALL who are troubled with Headaches,
ALL w'.io wish to have a beautiful and glossy bead of

hair, in luxurious redundancy to the end ol life, rut Rjgle's
Ilyprieon Hsvl. For sale by CURREY A MARTIN,

may21 No. 3- - Union st.

JUST RECEIVED 500 gallons Spirits Turpentines
lbs super Carbonic Soda;

4000 lbs Plaster Paris;
i lbs Spanish Whiting;

Together with a large supply of Pninti and Dye Stiffs
cf all sorts and colors.

may21 CURREY A 3IARTIN.

QTAHCH POLISH One gross just received. Tins
'olih iaprepared br Preston ilerrill, Boston, from

the original German Recipe. It saves occ-im- lr the labor j

usually required as the Inning may be done immediately
ier applying iae ouaxu.
For safe by CURREY A MARTIN.
may21 No. 35. Union strert

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

"VfOTICE is hereby given to all those indebted to Ebess--
v xut Fisz, deceased,intcstate, to come forward and make

payment and to ail having in possession any of the goods
and chattels ofsaid deceased, to deliver them ; and all tho;e
having claims against said deceased to present them proper-
ly authenticated, by the 10th day of Jane next, or thev will
be forever barred. D. P. CLAIBORNE,

march 11 3mtrw Administrator.

"VTOTICE. In consequence of the Fire on Friday morn-J- J

tng, we are compelled to suspend business for some-
time, but will commence again as soon as we can procure a
suitable house, of which due notice will be given, in the
meantime we hope cur friends who are indebted tons, and to
Ewin, Brown A Co., will come forward and settle up without
delay, that we may meet our own engagement! promptly.
We can be fonnd at No. IS, on the square Jolin Nichol a
old stand.

We would also take this occasion to express our grateful
thanks to those who have kindly favored us and our prede-
cessors with their patronage; to the lire Companies and
citizens, to whose exertions we are mainly indebted for
what ofour goods were saved, and to those kind friends who
sympathise with us in our less.

feb2 EWIN BROTHERS.

STILL THEY COME! FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY 11

COMPETITION DEFIED 1 1 I

subscriber respectfully announces to the citi-- ASTHE of Nashville and surrounding country that (K
ho is still receiving large additions to his already im- - 'it
mense stock of

Gents Fashionable Spring and "Summer Ready
Ulade Clothing,

which he is prepared to, and will sell AS LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Already in store Fine Brown, Blue, Black and Olive Frock
and Dress Coats of the latest styles, French Tweed,

Plusb, Drap d'Ete, Silk Lustre and Grass Linen
Frock, Sack, Bar, and Polka Coats, At, Ar, Ac

Pants and Vests ofevery color, shade, pattern and quality
to suit the most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a line assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-

cles, consisting of Fine Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-va- ti.

Handkerchiefs, Suspender Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-

lises, Caqict Bags, Ac, &c
Also, a variety of Youths' and Childreus' Clothirig, from

three years of age upwards. L. POWERS,
Tennessee Clothing Depot, No. Zi Market St, directly op

posite Union street
Z3?No connexion with any other house in the city.
N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi

nation ot men. i. i .
Country Merchants in partictt.ar are earnestly invited to

call and inspect my stock rreiious to purchasing elsewhere
march-- 1

THOMAS "W. FLEMING,
Commission merchant,

CILVRLESTON, SOUTn CAROLINA.

WILL receive consignments of COTTON, CORN,
OATS. BUTTER, FEATHERS: Ac His bu

siness in Augusta, will be continued as heretofore under
hb direction.

Rzrzus to Hon. Jonx P. King, President, Georgia Rail-

road Company. H. W. Coxxke, Esq., President, South Ca-

rolina Railroad Company.
P. S. Major Armsteid Wall, is my General Agent in

Tennessee and North Alabama. decltl 2mdw
HEW FURNITURE, Ac

'Ei are now receiving, and will ton"3!j5e?9
tinueto receive for some time. aSaB!Sfl

large stock of Fctt-trrra-
r. consisting ofCJ " " " ""

splendid Rosewood and Mahogany Parlorsels, which will
ul k:,i..i ; .ur! Plush, or Hair Uotn:
also plain sets; also splendid Rosewood and Mahogany

Cbarnber sets. Together with a great variety of bide
Boards, Bedsteads, Ward Robes, Rash Stands, Tables

Chairs, Ac, Ac Which will be sold at the very lowest
cash orirood notes drawing interest.

a"r29 W. A T. H. GREENFIELD A CO.

ECHOESFOIt SALE. 2 Women, with one child

N each. Two Women without children. Fonr Boys
from 8 to 13 years old. ODe Girl 14 years old. One Girl

10$ewih to buy immediately, seven young Women, four
nlouirh boys and two young men, for a widow lady in the
country-- DABBS A. PORTER,

feb-.i- t eoAw No. 33 Cedar street

Vi.T. HARRIS & CO.

Commission merchant,
MACON, GA

Receive on consignment and sell all lands ofPeoorcz.
Jec3 6m

GROCERIES.
SUGAE.-100hI- ids Prime Sugar, in store and formal

STttATTOX, SMITH 4 CO.'"ftg18 Broadwayr

COFFEE 2 b;gs Prim- - Rio Coffee, in store and Tor
by STRATTON. SMITH A CIV

iH?i! Broadway

FLOmi-5- oo bbls. Flour, rarion br.nds. just received
low by STRATTON.SMITH A CO,""g Broadly.

SALT looc bbls Kanawha Salt;
500 bigs Coarse do;
3ix do Tme dotIn store and forsale by

n- -i c, STRATTON. SJIITH A CO..
Broadway.

PrRonJPZs!:XeJ.V C for

STRATTON. SMITO A CO,' -
gls

:-:

LAXGHOaAE &
.TOBACCa-Aspri- nciI

AKJILSTEAD'S STJPE.
forthe salo of the above justly celebrated Tobacco in Nash-
ville, we are and will continue lo be constantly snpnliei

STRATTON.SMITH S
Bratawly.

QUKDniES Loafcrushed, clarified and powdered Sn- -

Gandlesr Bar ana various otherarticles, all of which wiU be sold mmsuail v low bv
iU2l8 STRATTON, SMITH A CO,

rltt
rlour.justreceived, androrerowTcrr'11"'

- --
2l). STRATTON. SMITH ACOf

iutzs0STRATTON, SJIITH A COnor SO

2(JQaorsilermeU,dCL'WMOlin
nor 20 a 1 KATTOX, SMITTI A CO.

W. H. GORDON tt CO.,

auction & C03I.UISSION mERcn,vrs.For the sale of erclnaiise, gansrally,
ar-- yAsrmut, tevx.

'"ptJBACCO. loo Boxes Keen i Ca, atony Jldl'i Tc--JL
baeco;
50 Boxes Keen A Co, Sun cured Tobacco:

150 do Stubblefield do-1-

do Ilia2 f?- -
130 do Godwin's ,Ur

For sale by jsnit W. It. IRflON & CO.

VJT 100 Boxes Quart rSOO do Tumblpr.- -- ..v4i wi oaua uj - u
an-- W. H. nnBrwK-- rn- "

CIGARS' 5 Cases Las Tres Mareas BegaKa Cijars
La National do d.

5 o Jenny Lind do do .

& dv WandermgJew do do
2 do Spotted Cathedral do do
2 do LaFiel do jo

do Monte Cristo do dn
SO.OOODarsMeiee do do

Fornaleby jan3 W. IL GORDON A CO.
""D. TUIGG.

Grocer, Cotrtiaissiaa, Receiving ti Forrrardins Uarchant,
dec SO Broad Stager. Ntagn.tE, Ttsy.

D TRIGG, has opened hb hrgeand eoomo--
dious Ware House on Brnud Street, tsStween College and Clierry streets. North side,

where he is prepared to STORE goods of almost anv kindand quantity on reasonable terms. He will also ai'end to
Receiving and Forwarding. Having one nf the kraatandmost couvenint house ia ihe city, located at an interaiedaxo
point between the up;er Rirer Ijndin? and Batlroiul De-
pot

JUST RECEIVED BY D. TRIGG, Broadwar.
OAfl CANiTHoIt A Molly's fresh Ovsts;Z J J o bhU Crubeil Sugar; 5 bbls Pulverized Sugar;
25 bbls best Cider Vinegar 100 bugs Fiee Salt;
20 bxs W. R. Raisins, &esh; 30 halfboxe W. R, Raisins;
25 boxes Cheese; in boxes Codfish;
25 bbls Molasses 25 bo Driad Herring;
50 dozen Bruonu; 3 tierces Fresh, Rice;
25 bags Coffee; $5 down Bockets, pwcted:
25 boxes Tallow Candles; 24 Uses Star Candle.

Also Teas, Matches, Bed Cords, Ree nerrtog, iTackerel,
Ac, Ac , which will be sold cheap &t Cash or Barter.

janlS

MONEY! K0NEY! !

WnzasAS, for a period of twentr year we have dll:gaTT
studied how we might best ameliorate the pecaaiarv condi-
tion of the Human Family, and ne.ervettae apjland.ti cf
mankind. We are now happy aliuost bevo&d .be pejrer ot
expression, to impart thejnrniinte)l ece that

THE HOUR HAS CCJf.-:- !

When we can proclaim to the Nations of the E'-- 'h the
completion cf our extended labors in tbeaaneuacen-en- l tlut
we have

FOUND OCT AT LAST
The process by which riches mx be easily aeqninid, and

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY FACT
Is, that we give to tlie world, '(utj.the fT.pring cf thole,
wearisome researches which consumed resrlv a

QUAitTr.lt OF A CENTCrti'-I- n

gestation, astang Rt ocre've- - for reteaBng this

Nothing but the de'icbifel anursnce (bat rranicind wiU be
at last convinced oftne practcabilrty of garnering

A GOLDEN HARVEST
Throngb the medium cf

PITER & CO.
Th9 Truly Foitnnata and Far-'am.- d Latary Crckjrs,

M. I Light street, J&tliitnore, Maryland.

Let not afew frowns of Fortune cast von down;
She were not Fortune if she did not fiown.
Those who in pat--e ce bear her awtiile
Are thoee on ho.n, at last, sl.e mit will smile.

MOST GLRliU.S SCCtiEaS!
PYFER Cl CO.toldamlpaUMmon& Maintain

of Prize!
EVERY DRUVIN'O TELLS A CHEERING TALE'

The m st successful method to draw a Pr.xe is to
Purchase a Pac tue! Tab experieucsof eferr day strenirA-ecsth- is

declaradou.
'aVosurA tcord as FuiT at Pgfcr cf Co's.

Ca7 Forwa'dyour orders, without delay I

Spleudid Schemes for Jane, 1S53.
fs? " I ne Certificate Prices of packages of quarter tickets

only, are given below.
Date. Capital Noxf Price ot Pricv if
June, Prizes. Ballots. Tickets. Packages.

1 t30,WO 78Nos. 13 drawn 4 to (X

3 20,0'M 75 Nos. 15 drawn 5 15 00
3 21.000 ToNos. 13 drawn 5 18
4 10,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 12 44 t(i
6 25,000 7S Nos. 13 drawn S 2 00-

7 20.000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 1 C'l
8 35,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 10 35 CO

9 1S,65 76 Nta. 33 drawu i 13 Vi
10 13.S00 73 Nos. 13 drawn 4 IS 00
11 55,493 76 Nos. 11 drawn 15 S3 0
13 2t,t)00 73 Nos-- 16 drawn 3 SO 00
14 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 00
15 31,000 73 Nos. 14 drawn 10 36 00"
16 21,500 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 IS-0(-

17 21,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 IS 00
18 4t),000 7b Nos. 12 drawn 10 4fl SO
20 23,500 75 Nos. 13 drawn 8 tut 00
21 2l',000 73 No. 13 drawn 5 15-- flO

22 8o,00O 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 t
23 24,000 78 Nos. IS drawn 5 14 00
24 15,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 4 13 00
25 70,000 78 Nos. 12 drawn 8" eS CO

27 80,000 75 Nos. 18 drawn 8 0 00
SS 16,312 78 Nos. 12 drawn 5. 20 00
29 08 481 76 Nos. 13 drawn 10 35 00
80 20,000 78 Nos. 16 drawn 5 18 00

JjgfDrawings forwarded to Correspondents by the first
mails after the lotteries are drawn.

E5yCorrespondents will please order a few days befcv
the lotteries are drawn.

There is a large per centago in favor of those purchasers
who order by the Package, and the chances of drawicg four
of the largest Prizes in the Scheme, are thereby secured.
We advise the purchase ofPackages of Tickets in every in-

stance.
ESTTJank Drafts or Certificates ofDeposit payable in Gold

at sight, will be promptly remittal to those Correspondents
who draw prizes at PYFER A CO'S.

jigTRemember A Pacxaetof Tickets, can drrrr tovk
of the most splendid prizes in a scheme
J3!TIn order to secure a Fortune, and the cash immediate-

ly after the result is known, the readers ot tbis paper have
only to remit cash Drafts or prize ticiets, to Ihe Old Estab-

lished, tar famed and truly fortunate iLzcht erewl Lottery
Brokers 11 KK

junel ltn No 1 Light street, Baltimore. Md.

--I UNPOWDKK-MA- N UFACTURBD BY THE
ITT HAZARD Powder Company of Connecticut .

lOOO kegs Kentucky Rifia Powder, 25 lb3 each.
SOO halfkegs do do do 12?f do do;

230 qr. kegs do do do 6 do do;
OOO teg Deer do do 25 do do;

10OO kegs Blasting do 25 do do;
500 lbs do (5 Icegs each) do 125 do do;
300 canisters Cne Ride do 1 round.

The above powder has just been received direct from lha
manufactory of the Hazard Powder Company the quality-o- f

which is well known throughout the United States. All
ordersprotnptly filled by application at my Powdor Da.ct
North East corner Public Square, Nash villa

ALSO 230,000 feet Safety Fu-- - of best oiwlity.
S.H. LOOML Agent

march 25 for the nax trd Powder Company.

20,000 to i,oui dollars in SouthWANTED. Noles, and J3O,0OO Geiirgm Bant Noles,
wanted immediately by rpril'J D. Pr-A- A CO.

AMERICAN GOLD for sate rtVnaTatu25,000 .p v. fJVIKi.i (JO.

EXCHANGE. We are drawing oa.
EASTERN and Philadelphia in sums to suit, ai xme
mies. sprila D. PEARL A CO.

EXTUCKY BANK NOTES and Checks forsalaK by tprii L. i'rj.iixS JU.

OBILE and New Orleans Bank Notes wanted brM apriti) U. rivAKi, & im.
.SILVER wanted immeliaterr b ,$10,000


